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I. Reading Section (20 marks)
Read about Coconut Island and do the activities.
Coconut lsland is a beautifut, tropical island with, of course, coconut palms, golden beaches and ctear
blue sea. I'm sorry, I made a mistake there. Coconut lsland was a beautiful istand. There are stitl
coconut palms, golden beaches and clear btue sea but not like before. So, what happened?
We[t, the beach is futt of people, sunbeds and umbretlas. The sea is futt of speedboats, noisy jets skis
and surfers. There are fewer palm trees because there are more and more buitdings. Hotets, hotiday
resorts, guest houses, restaurants, swimming poots... you name it, Coconut lsland has it. Paradise is
no longer here, but the Paradise Hotel is.
I have a friend who was here five years ago. Her photo atbum is full of wonderful pictures of empty
beaches. She also has pictures of smatl, wooden bungalows on the beach. No need to book, she said,just turn up and you have the ptace to yourself - very basic, very cheap, v€ry quiet and very peaceful.
Not anymore! The beach is never empty - it's packed att day! There is music btaring from the cafés
and children are shouting. Most of the hotets are futl of holidaymakers who booked their trip months
ago, and it's expensive.
But perhaps this is progress? The locat people seem happy: there are many people selling things on the
beach, there are lots more jobs and better roads. There is atso a new medical clinic. The [oca[ kids
now speak Engtish 'Mister, mister, you want t-shirt?' and there are many new businesses opening alt
the time.
Then I see an otd woman trying to cross the road from her house to the shops. lt's no longer a smalt,
quiet road but a large and very busy one. She looks neryous and waits for someone to watk with her.
The children no longer ride bicyctes, but race around the istand on motorbikes.
ls this progress?
Vocabulary
shout - gritar
no longer - ya no
Adapted from: www.onestopenglish.com/Reading Skills: Tourism: Elementary - Reading Text/Jackie McAvoy
Are the statements true or false? (8 marks)
1. M*y tourists go to Coconut Island.
2. The beach is very crowded.
3. The writer looked at her friend's photos of Coconut Island.
4. The island is cheap and quiet.
5. The weather on the island is very good.
6. An old woruu:r finds it difficult to cross the road.
7. The writer visited Coconut Island last year.
8. The writer thinks that the island is a paradise now.
9-10. Write two positive things about Coconut Island today. (2 marks)
Tl-12. Write two negative things about the island today. (2 marks)
Match the words (13-18) from the article with the definitions (a-f). Write the correct letter next to each
number. (3 marks)
L3. paradise a. a type of tree
14. resort b. crowded
15. palm c. a town where tourists stay
L6. bungalow d. someone who is on vacation
1.7. packed e. perfect place
1.8. holidaymaker f. a type of house
Read the article and do the activities.
Puzzled postmen found that32
Carden Place, Aberdeen had since
become a dental surgery and Miss
Wardrop had moved out long ago.
The identity of the card's sender
remained a mystery until Alison
Britts, a74-year-old from New
South Wales, named him as her
grandfather Colin Wardrop who had
sent a New Year postcard home to
his family more than a century ago.
The postcard will begin its return
trip Monday and should arrive in
Australia within four davs.
ll2-Year-Old Post Card to Flv Back to Australia
EDINBURGH Saturday F ebruary 24
(Reuters) - A postcard thattook 112
years to get from Brisbane to
Scotland will be sent back to
Australia to be reunited with the
granddaughter of the man who wrote
it, the Post Office said this week.
The card was sent to a "Miss
Wardrop" in Aberdeen from "Colin"
on Jan. 4, 1 889, but arrived in the
Scottish city only this week.
"We have absolutely no idea where
it's been," said Aberdeen postmaster
Pete Smith.
Artide @ 2002 Reuters Limited. Lesson @ 2002
Answer the following questions. (5 marks)
19. Who sent the postcard?
20. \¡Vho was the postcard sent to?
21. \Atrhen was the postcard sent?
22. Where did the postcard arrive?
23. How long did the postcard take to arrive?
II. Use of English Section (50 marks) Read the following conversation and complete
it with this, these, that, those, one or ones. (5
Fill in the spaces using subject pronouns (I, marks)
you, he ...) or possessive adjectives (my, your,
his ...) (7 marks) A. Good afternoon. Can I help you?
B. Yes, of course. How much arc @n
Mike: }{i,1z+¡ name's Mike. \Atrhafs eans over there?
(25) 
_name?
]ames: Hi Mike. I'mJames.
A. \tVhich 1aa¡
B. The blue 1as¡
Mike: e6) -study English here at A. Oh! They are $ 50.00.
CELEX. \4 Iha tdo1z4 -do?B .Wow!Tha fsexpens i ve .Andwha tabou t
|ames: (2s) - sister and I study Design (s0) t-shirt right here?
?at the State University. (zs) A. Do you mean this 6r¡
classes are interesting.My sister and B. Yes.
(30) 
- 
friends are usually at A. If s $5.00
the library studying. B. Oh! Thafs cheap. I'lltake it.
Complete the following questions, and answer Complete the following expressions with
them. (Use the verb and the dubject pronoun in present simple or continuous. (7 marks)
the brackets.) (10 marks)
52. OIga Burns is a pilot for an airline company.
Example: How do vou snend lvou/soend) vour She lflv) everv dav.
¡ + \ / t L r J - \ J t J J
day? 53. Today, she (fly)from
I study at ESPOL and have lunch with my Miami to Guayaquil.
friends.
31. \Atrhere- (vou / live) ?
32.
54. It rains a lot in this city, but it
(not rain) right now.
(watch)
33. \Alhat
34.
35. \tVhat time 
- 
(your mother/
prepare) breakfast ?
36.
45. The weather in Quito is
Guayaquil.(bud)
46. Cheese is
55. Atdght I usually
TV until I fall asleep.
(you/do) on weekends? 56. At the moment, I (do) an exam.
57.I lknow) how to do this
exercise.
58. I live in Guayaquil, but I
(would like) to live in Quito.
than in  /n / i n lh i s
68. we / wlth / zoo f olur parents / vislt / rÍre /
sometimes
69. never / watch / at / I / almost / rnght / W
70. play / usually / children / those / cars /
with
37. Where (you/buy) notebooks?
38. Write the opposite of these words. (4 marks)
39. \Atrhere (your family / go) on 59. beautiful 63. slow
holidays? 60. wrong 64. poor
6L. never 65. lose
62. remember 66.laugh
40.
Complete these sentences. Use the correct
comparative form of the adiectives. (3 marks) Put the words in the sentences in the corect
order. (2 marks)
41. Frank is than Sidney. (ta11) Example: joggtng / David / always / every /
42. Trousers are skirts. (good) goes / morning
43. A dog is a chicken. (athactive) David always goes jogging every morning.
44. Studying at secondary school is
studying at university. (easy) 67. offrce / is / Robert / morning / always / the
ham. (nice)
Complete the email. Use verbs from the box in
the past simple. (8 marks)
visit have arrive buv
be meet
Dear Sally
We're having a great ime here. When we (71)
the weather Í2) _terrible, but it's really nice
now. Yesterday we (73) 
_ 
the historic park in
the morning and in the afternoon we (74)
shopping. | ís) _ some new clothes! In the
evening, we g6) dinner in a beautiful
restaurant on the river. Then, we Í7) 
_ 
for a
drink in a local bar and (78) 
_ 
some other
tourists. See you soon.
Love
Lucy
Make these sentences negative. (2 marks)
79. Gemma liked the film.
80. Simon was at home on Saturday night.
8L. We went swirnming in the sea.
82. The people were very huppy.
Are these nouns countable or uncountable? (2
marks)
83. coffee
84. apple
85. money
86. space
III. Listening practice (20 marks)
87-90.Listen to the recording of a conversation
in a restaurant. Write the things the customer
orders. (4 marks)
Antonio's Restaurant
Food
Listen to the recording about Patricia's new
flat. Are these sentences true (T) or false (F)?
(7 marks)
Example: Patricia was on holiday last week.
F
9Z.Patrici{s new flat is in Green Street.
93. There are four roorls in her flat.
94. There are some armchairs, but there isn't a
sofa.
95. Patricia hasn't got a double bed.
96. Martin has got an old table he doesn t want.
97.l|ldarün can't take the table to Patricia's flat.
98. Martin's phone number is 556043.
Listen to the recording about David's birthday.
Choose the correct answers. (8 marks)
Example: It was David's birthday yesterdny/last
zueek. last zoeek
99. His birthday was on April7*/17th
100. On his birthday, he went to London/Brighton
with his family.
101. He's got ftuo sons/ a son and a daughter.
102. They went fo thebeach/shopping in the
morning.
103. They had lunch in a Chinese/Itnlian
restaurant.
104. The restaurant name was Parms/Palms.
L05. The restaurant is near tllre station/beach.
L06. Julia wants llrer boyfriend/husband to take her
to the restaurant.
Source: Face2Face Elementary Teacher's Book/Cfuis Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/ 20O5/Progress Tests page216
IV. Writing Section (10 marks)
Question One: What did you eat yesterday f.or
breakfast,lunch and dinner? What do you like
eating normally?
(5 marks)
Question Two: Describe a member of your
family. Where was he/she born? What does
he/she do now? What does he/she like doing in
hislher free time? (5 marks)
Neapolitan pizza
Margherita pizza
Burger and chips
Chicken salad
Mixed salad
f6.50
€5.50
f5.25
f,6.00
f3.50
Drinks
Glass of wine (red or white) f,2.95
Bottle of beer f2.50
Bottle of still mineral water f1.75
Bottle of sparkling mineral water f,1.75
Coffee f1.50
91.. How much is the bill?
